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No. 76 of 1995 
An Act to amend the Gas Act 1988. 
[Assented to 23 November 1995] 
The Parliament of South Australia enacts as follows: 
Short title 
1. (1) This Act may be cited as the Gas  (Miscellaneous) Amendment Act 1995. 
(2) The Gas Act 1988 is referred to in this Act as  "the principal Act" . 
Amendment of s. 4-lnterpretation 
2. Section 4 of the principal Act is amended-
(a)  by striking  out from  subsection (1)  the  definitions  of "appointed day",  "gas fitting", 
"the holding  company",  "PASA",  "related corporation",  "SAOG"  and  "the  utility 
company"; 
(b)  by striking out subsection (3). 
Amendment of s. 8-Duty to supply information 
3. Section 8 of the principal Act  is  amended  by inserting after subsection (3)  the following 
subsection: 
(4) In this section-
"related  body  corporate",  in relation  to  a  licensed  gas  supplier,  means  a  body 
corporate-
(a)  that is a subsidiary of the licensed gas supplier; or 
(b)  of which the licensed gas supplier is a subsidiary; or 
(c)  that has a significant shareholding in the licensed gas supplier; or 
(d)  in which the licensed gas supplier has a significant shareholding. 
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Repealot Part 4 
.. 4. Part .. of  tbe principal Act .is npeakId  . 
....  efsdled* 
I. The schedule of  cbe principal Act is repea!Iled. 
In die __  at  08 belWt of  Her Majedy. 111ereby assent to dU. Bift. 
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